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T1IB XKW VIHCilMV S 1*1 liIT.
lie must be blind ami soulless who

does not teel that there is a now an.I
vital spirit stirring Virginia from hol¬
der to border. It is not >o. al I' is
not ephemeral. It is not mn«l« of
words, nor hent on muck-raking or

sporadic reform It is not limited to
political life, tl .Mich, as ever, it mu.-t
find final expression in just laws It
is a spirit horn of great traditions and
hent ». si realizing meat ends. It is l><

ginning to Till the hearts of every das'
and of e\ery section. 11 is growing
silently, swiftly. beautifully. and he-
fore long: it will sweep asiile old fail¬
ures. mistakes and selilsh leadership
to huild a new fommonwealth of free
people, where lvippiness and justiei
make lift- a splendid victory

In one sentence, the new spirit is
that of service for a hetter Virginia
He must he a foolish victim of party
and organir.a tion who thinks this move¬

ment is directed against any machine
or clique This new sentiment is not
anUmacliine in any small sense. It is

for Virginia The machine must g<>.
not because it is a machine, hut be¬
cause it ciamps an 1 hinders the <lt -

tiny of Virginia The Times-Dispatch
does not look "a this as a political
struggle between the ins and the o its
]t desires to think of it as a tight for
ends far bigger than any political vic¬

tory. It is encouraged because it is
r.ot limited to such petty issues, hut
endeavors to erect a new ideal and
.rive loyal service.
The statement that three machine

men were defeated in Petersburg be¬
cause they were benefited by the after¬
math of a congressional struggle is mis¬
leading. This new spirit waits on no

past event. Three new men were
hoscn because the people dimly felt
hat they stood for better things 1 ht>
.ntrance of a progressive into the race

;or Attorney-General tokened no sud¬
den hurst o£ personal ambition, nor tin
Icsire of a certain clique to have them¬
selves repiesentcti by a man of their
choice The news that a professor in
\ collcge h :. s bo it urged 11 enter the
.ace for the Legislature means no

mere fljum 'f bookish enthusiasm. 1 he
i andidaey of voting university men on

broad platforms of progressive ideas
f not Just the sparkin g of new wine
All of these things, ar.d there are

scores of othei stnr.la: instances, come
irom a . onimon sentiment now ding
expression :i. Virginia. They symbo¬
lize a powerful lebirth of the ideals
that made th:s State the moih-r of
Presidents and the niolder <>t national
destiny. We are awake We are self-
onscious We realize the glorious op-
port tin i t v for wealth and happinois
.waiting development in a land blessed
by nature with splendid ai i \arious
rsoui e -, and peopled b\ men and
women f integrity, energy ai d unsel-
: shnes.- Pride in Virginia, both past
r.d present, is creating the new spirit
The pei.pie of Vii git -a w ant a gov

trnment that will answer to this pride
They will s\Y,et>ty aside all self-seeking,
intrigue, stnaU- n isfon ,md charlntnni >
They will demand !.... lers who lead
nd who do not the State .<

ersonal ambitions The people wi!!
no loncer vote for a man on sentiment
or personal f i' 5 .:p They will \..*e

for him w !:'. . ; .ts- the new faith
They will w :. 1 atise they are in-
s pi red by the ...< hopes and strength-
i nwi by the same couraco that ha
made Virgin a a gl-.wing name in his
tory.
Thp Time.- .. ;.. . h devotes itself t.

Yirpmia !t i .. ig- Its supienie en
deavor to ar-d realising tie
lew spirit <. t . -hole pc-opb T
;he natio'. .. t :.t t« . Vu
g.nia spit .t i- \ :. t ;.t
good . : T'lel

I > fl It \ \ I O I 'Oil 1 II I I' l \
Kv. ¦! f. Wash .g

ton conies the : . w >.: l.->w Wotidr. w

WilROtl ste. 11.e s ip .¦!' st:.t< b
shorthand lb- s a b-
In wh. li e m ..

what lie wants, antl also whom hi
wants. He writes r,ut his meHsages ant
f; . e .<. !:' ¦' "... ] t e

all his pape: over mg f. ,
. :ous l;.a ..s r ie i

the. w h. .. g ; 11

is Interesting t
n.r.fiei !i stat. :

(.¦ ejits the . i iii-l Pr - I' ' '

short ha III i v

f-f ut n» t i'-.- t;.e t
The (iif t a u rap: a n 1 '

stenogia pher a h n

get its letters ir th« m;ilt ;.

much tune, might be faven .

us we: e }.: ste:. «

a writi:-., age. ; d
s. renin us -1 . .. *. a< t p. >

very w( 1!, tit t s 11 ,i

< a Ml > t ra i.sport It w <

hortiiaiirt. a< »i». .- to the <

tf-m, it w ill ;. bbieviate t'. >¦

sponrience of ¦' n t-. ) !:
i-nt length : i"i ave t.ri,
iioris of pc. tag.
Much.effoil l;.is .:e 11 de\ot< <! to

venting sensible < <. mp:': erisive
\ersal languages. pe: .nit.-. Ye! p .

In. and variant othei st'a. ge » ore
ances t.f syllanles 1 a\<- hi .'<mee
faded. None h:.s s . k. Iause !t w

more trouble to <¦ the '.;iy. lar.g'i i

than the familial and illogical
one Wf pielv l)if mother to g ue
fi >m infancy, and a.iy Bubstitute

I st rango and dlfhoult Writing, how-

| over. Is different. That has to be

j learn.'I at school, so w hy not tench
shortha n«l"
Spelling is being taught by syllables

I Shorthaml merely means writing1 by
:-vllables. If some standard system of
marks a.t.l dots and curly-cues were

Introduced in the public schools, the
child could he taught shorthand writ-

.g as easily, and perhaps more . asily.
1 1,1 th. <>li! longhand. All he would
I 've to do would l.e to learn a num¬
ber of s\ mbols and train the muscles

j«»'id eyes t.. mako ,hrni ;lIU,
stand them In a few years this form
o! wi "tig would he as familiar and
s-rvlceahlo as any other. Jt could be
made international for the same

pound*, and so blaze the way for a

;se,t form of communication. It would
work no hardship on the language.
jin<-e it would not tamper with the
words or the sounds, but merely w ith
the graphic symbols from the sounds
tuat make up the present words. If
' he pen is mightier than the sword.
It t us have hamly and portable words
with which to ex press our thoughts to
I he world.

i*i. r mt inioMi i si: tiu: woiii.d.

J I he granite quarries are attempting
to assert the «dd principle of favoring
home production by seokii.g to limit
the city to granite . ut i> Kielnnon<!|
for all municipal work Tne theory of
this is that the community is helped by
employing local labor and tr aterlal for'
its own development In practice this!
idea works more harm to the entire
"itimunllj than can le equal. >1 l.v any

benefit coming to a portion of the poo-j
'' 's Justifiable only when the

man o,- ,he mat. rial furnislied at Itoni.
is t «> equal or superior f what can bo
se.-'ired elsewhere. It is a kind of pro¬
tective principle similar to the tariff
and works injustice to tl many with

lo the few exactly or. tl:>. same
lines.
The Times-Dispatch dees i want

homo industries to suffer. It desires to
see them encouraged and l ip,-.| i. ;iil
i« LMtimate ways. It does n-.t. however,
desire to see them subsidised at public'
»l'iise The Kichmond quant.-* have
lie advantage of proximity t<- the work
with short hauls for their stop. They
should be able to meet any compctl-
tion. and their stone should be used or'
refused as it mec-ts the test of conipe-
tit ion. tf the city can get the same

quality here at the same price at which
the product J8 offered by non-melt-
mond cutters, by all means use lUch-|
mond granite. If wo cannot do this,
let us Use the cheapest, from whatever
source it is ofYer.d.
We hope the Council and the Board

will take a firm stand agai st this
priiteiple and maintain It con stently
in the face of the personal opposition
that ina\ be nrouf-d. The principle i.,
so valuable and applies in so many
ways that it .1UM nol
ihis is especially true of emplov.ng
"x,,frla "" the oftbes of ,he ',-itv
".»ks. in ma n> lines it |. obvious
Richmond cannot furnish men of the!
ame qualifications and experience that

''y outsiders. What good
,ll,os " Intrust the whole coin- 1
" "n"y lho Inexperience of local
talent for the sake of the small return to
a few persons. The community goo,I i*
"."re important even ,ho ,lir0l.t b(l|l0_

' I:,v 'tisnt than anv dif¬
fusion of small sums among thorn can

T'Vr,' T,1° " ,!l v»'-ious. ami
should be done a war wit I

1 l,,: I \ n \ i. >i v it u i vi.i-;,
n action' of a grout ,n Vi,..

;"'a '"r ,h" I'"-lection <¦' the wife
:children of inarria^.-s to which it
"ives auction cannot b. other than
profoundly beneficial T. .¦ simple
1 ¦,»n«'t«on that afte, ... !nin t,.(t0
the ministers of that . illaJ h will de-

¦ni.-nd of those seeking «.-

them a certificate from a responsible
Physician stating that i... ,,
free from all communicable di;..i e of
an immoral origin, is in itself lar.
"aching influence |, ls v','('al
'ban any l;,w. because it ii,uis Its si,p.
1"'" 1,1 ver> moral o,.;ni ,.e

!,n<l dirci.v. Without the
cumbersome and of,, . fllIlIn
"t a statute. 1 .,ci Ma t ion by
sembly «nn never have tho silent and
Powerful influence exerted by ihei
church in its express attitude' upon
¦ g.ieat moral question. The law . an
be evaded, twisted, made null and void
I'he faith of religion can never be so
tilwai ted

! he two gre at prie tly professions!
have joined in demanding that inno- j

" omen and fi.t ,,i e children h. pro.
a V a 11" t the sins of men The.

phs . i is lending his wisdom and'
-"'it' to this reform m the

h°l> i elationship between man and
"" ,,;is learned that the ethics

.' " tnust be .supplanted by a
' "f spoken t ruth N'o

1 ' ,1U1 thi professional cieed tol
1 "pen . yes the sa<!-,:ico of

1 'Idreij. The new healer
I" v' .1' disease and horrible

d and heart 11. seeks
«"'. ring, to drive o,lt tv-

1 1 tibereulosis by cleansing
fh plague.- With

. < !!

d often it:
k in inline,,

'n.e .

. " no longer blind
'n-oial h .!i ).,,t

.*' i,; event t no spi.
' ;¦ Thf- phys' .: ir.

' v o ' id C bet a \ !
' ° ?'!'.S tO t h«» (

..v vo

:,1 :'Is can In cured
W. .lo not pi(.

" fear of Stealing
' d;..tl fi.e-

profes-
t hat

m u rder,
n -r.-aeh-

' *-'*¦: «' >!:S t ha t

intlt

\\

t .. tO t| .

.' .'! I'M fe.-SIOII
a!'- only meeting the higher c«l!« of

: ifhll: v. !.er. th- t,
¦' tl. t W:e .;< lve-, bhist

ine- n ...j ., :..... .t , 1(.

human socletv.
base of

\ - tltTOItl \l, I'll I it, |{ | ssn ,
1 Wf h IVO ed a i. .) ]|v^

p; v*' 'I he T11....J-!>ispatch has
' " 'he spi - it «.d ; ...

t ut r.cvt, quite seized upon the person

of this fine rnc® of mon. Wo know
this gentleman la n truo progressive by
the letter ho writes us concerning nn
improved kind of cuminer clothing for
men. We also know It because lie Is
in sympathy with our tluht for a bet¬
ter Virginia and for a public library
We are grateful for his praise
The progressive idea in clothing is'

to be comfortable. Whether wo can
find anything as cool and comfortable
as the bathing suit, and still sane and
serviceable for urban wear, remains
for the future. A hint came hack from
the alumni reunion at the X'niversity
of \ irginla, where a very progressive
c lass wore middy blouses and sailor
trousers for three whole da\s to ninny
functions and In all sorts of weather,
and kept cool and looked neat and
clenn nil llie time. Women hnvo nl-
ready learned the beauty an.i utility
of the middy blouse. Men may achieve
wisdom some day.
Mennwlillo let us fight for the linen

suit. T.o| us chop down the silly preju¬
dice against anything save sombre and
funereal garb. Not long since, we wrot"
of the gradual crowth in the use of
white for sanitary reasons Nurses,
babies, dwellers in the tropins, s<"ien-
. 1sts. barbel's and hosts of ntheis wear
white because they can keep clean by
serine when they are dirty. If there
be a better perm collector than the
ordinary woolen suit. used every¬
where and for lone periods o f tinif
without any cleansing save the sponc-
Ing and pressing by a tailor, we can¬
not think of it. We use white bed
linen and white handkerchiefs for
cleanliness. Why not white outer gar-
tnents for the same fine end?
The heat of the past few days shows

what we can expect for s^nie months.
It is time to pet comfortable We owe
it to our own working eflV iency tn
wear the clothing that conserves ener¬
gy. Physical and nervous \\'e owe it
to ourselves and others to keep clean
in the interests of health, lleat has
always been a tradition smashei May
i speedily robe us in the limn suit.

THIS lirsv I'l.A V<;nol M)S.
Wheniwe read this headline fi..m the

Southslde. we wonder why the fieht
for playgrounds had to he so !-.na and
hard to pet results. The head reads:
"L'nusual Success of riaycrounds."
There is nothing unusual in the success
of playgrounds. It is inevitable Play-
is part of the human race It is as
old as man. and as necessary as food.
That children in cities have been de¬
prived of its full benefits for some
years by the slow crowding and con-
pestinp of once open spaces clc.es not
prove that play is any less ..s.-ential
to a wholesome life. It does pr. ve that
men have, been neglecting a gr> it op-
port unity.

I.ast year organized play under !
trained super-vision was laughed at as jthe dream <>f visionaries, despite the
fact that cities all o\or the land were
devoting great sums of money to this
cause. Now it is found that tlu provi¬
sions in a school playground are en-
tirelj inadequate for the crowd of 3»-0
children that seek to enjoy this splen¬
did outdoor part of the city life. It
was thought that seven hours a day
would be enough for the children. It
is discovered that ten will hardly meet
the demand. This is certainly an oh-
Jert lesson that Richmond can well
heed.
The reason past efforts at play¬

grounds have been of small value has
I <mi because there was no trained
supervision to make the games and
ucreation interesting and instructive
Now such help is being given, and sui

prise is felt because the lively children
rejoice in t.his new way of having a

good time in the summer. From the
sui prise, let us go on to expand the
facilities and touching and equipment
until Richmond offers to its hildr.-n
unsurpassed opportunities for ph. si al
recrea t ion.

«'in- point more we desire to empha-
The Times-Dispatch urged play¬

grounds long and strenuously. it
pointed out the benefits and told of the
sure success The truth of the conten¬
tion is now plain. The Times-Dispa t -h
1 as been fiuhting for public librar.v f.
ilitiej; for the poor man and his chil¬
dren It knows that the ehnnre is
c-iuallv great, and that, once given th*
ru:ht start, the movement will he a
sure success Cannot Richmond profit
1>\ this lesson of the use made of a

valuable new idea, to furnish the peo-
i¦ with exactly similar opportunities
to r. id and enjoy free books?

' . i< danger that the women of
\ i will not achieve the sum .tz<-
I" tin y suffer age.-' says the Alex.

!'-:.i V « Hold the cone to h:s
sniffer till he chokes, doc.

'I .'.in Francisco Dishwashers'
'' « :h 100 members boasts that

i'.cm 'ire collese graduates, but
wi a; ..f it Can a college graduate
>^ a p. ite better than any other

A ! many speeches will be mnde
i' t'-ie burg celebration, but rionr
w'.l !>. 11 r t * e r than that of Senatoi F.d-'

!- ' II ilifax, at the session -f
1: i on t' \ rginia monument upon

that «'>:'.! famous battlefield The
.>.!' \a; "thir" and knew whereof

'" !.. T :"ej;. Dispatch asks what
Rich .d is going to do about tip
uv in :<.; t Has net Richmond been

about' the union depot long
¦ a ks the Newport N'ws
Pi ks

» 11 on the sunny slope"
t e s.. .. 'mine; Hermann llage-

d" .- \ for the sexonnial reunion
of t'ue li t: vav<| class of 1T'<»7, hut it is
ii' refill 11 i. of tno«t college clats
i eiiniont.

"T .<. fa-let." the weekly published
I)-, ti » | of the Virginia Military
In-titute, got c.ut an excellent finals
ii imber u :iii a most interesting illus-
t ated supplc-ment depicting life at the
\V. point of the South. Such student
enterprise and achievement is most
commendable.

l.o, the poor lobbyist!

On the Spur of the
Moment

By Roy K. Moulton
Cheer I'p,

Brown
0"

.W . u,o worry M
I Ills world is not a congenial place

i <i man with a long and tiressome
I uee.

It ain't never sunshine all the while

'smile"'"0 rortUne alnt Sojn' to

KV'ryy^'^^on® dfly ln Hie calendar
Th°

appear.
S°mct,mcfl hav« cot to

Th.sm'lVf fc,n h° ha,PPy n11 thG ,,m«.
- J" «.'">"<>' always ho sublime.
ihout no trouble n man forgetsI he genuine blessings he really gets.

nl i, °!t( h J,'f? somc rn,M must fall,it wouldn t 1,0 any life at all.
It everything ran smooth everv Hnv

I would be monotonous in a wav
*'

Atubitioii is bom of discontent'"
And if a feller is wtitb a rent.'When fate tries to hand him a knock¬

out blow,

Me hmX,"0'- t0 brU,,r- . °h. no!
'

,
" K,;'s "f'1 »nto tho dally chore

A dlit neil sight harder than over
before.

If everytiH,.K went along Just right.

npi,tWOM 0 no rrnson

A ad he soon would bo a fossilized
hack,

Wlth b!,lckm°SS a f°0t thIck °n hls

Your liiv is what you make it your-

And no one can lay you on tho shoir
in. .ss jou aro sore and willing to

cj lit. s

You're Mi.- boss of yourself, no doubt
Of it.

"rt* man who's ever down
and out

Till h- says so himself, beyond a
doubt.

For many n man has lost a nr;i,t
Hun ! irned around and won out

right
rca,ly wh,nned. I Ween.

hilo nis heart is right and hid
ha ncls n j r rlonn.

ihe. num wim kin smile and fight and
smile

Is poin- to win out arter a while,
hen tiiinqs are lookin* their verv

w orst
This kind of u man exhibits a burst

woi derfill speed, surprlsin' his
i ion.is.

And hi chances aro good for gainln
li s ends.

After all is said, be it false or true
lour own success Is right up to you."'

Tills, That nud the Other.
Melba is celebrating her tw-ntv-

lifth anniversary as a grand opera
singer. ins leaves her time tor
about twenty-live annual farewell
tours.
Ohio barbers now chare.? 5 cents

t-> shaoff a mustache, hut that s
more tl n any mustarhv is worth.

1'rett;, soon the Western tanners
(an th the Democrat: administra-
l,"n 1mI' a bumper wheat :-<>p

It Is about time tor K.igland and

the, stiftragots t>. take their dispute
rhe iiague tribunal.

K\-Pr. idei.t Taft says he is satis-
h 11 makes it unanimous.

n le \ndy CMne-gi. will l-e a ;u.'M
1 th. Kaiser, it th 1 .¦ is some doubt
1. curt circles- as to whether he will
e utile m\.. tj,.. Kaiser a stone
!Iiriii y with his nam- over tl-. door.

i!se»r will send hi.= ...urretiev nu>-
sage to Congress soon. Those' < v.n-
gresr--men w-h have fons in eolle^,-.
"sed 10 getting messages appVrtain-
»" ^ l" tll.lt subject.

it is tii- men who are hurnln- tie
dnight «¦; 1 who eomplishli.g
at things, ni t tiie men who .<,

binning Hi. miii.light gasolene.
Mrs. Kminelin. I'ank uirnt s h.vit

V1'1 ihere is a Mr. JCmnv line
a 11khurst n- <. rtamly had a b.t ot

time to hlmseif
.Mr. Marshall s slowly finding out

that the vi e-preside liev is no pla -e

a man with i .^onso of humor.
Mis Ava Willing Astor has jilted a
:. nch count, who. by the way, had

nothing to count.

According to Cncte A liner.
Most of the automobile accidents

secm tei happen to affinities insiid ot
i'-ula: marrici folks.
There ain't nothing much that is

harder to pay than a livery bill af¬
ter the .sal has turnsd you down.

It seems to tre-t harder every year
to bi^y a good nickel scegar.
A woman kin take a good wire

¦ rame a!t(i a willow plume and make
fortv-sev«»n different hats out of 'em.

lio<i Peters has got an alarm clock
that won't ring, and he says it Is the
best alarm clock he. has ever had.
It nev,:-.- annovp him when he wants
to sleep in the morning.
Re\ Hank? says he will never have

enough trousers to use up all of the
suspenders buttons that he has been
gcttin:? in the collection plate lately.
He also announces that he has got
enough ton washers and hossless
piano slugs.

FLIES!
"or«r man 11 re In tlie principal

hatching place- lor files.
It can he made Nterlle with coal

oil. carliollc acid, eo|>peran tvntrr or

drj loam l»>¦ lulling 1 lioroughiy.
Horsemen, Ma^lcmeii. ^

oirnrr.i of
horses mill sanitary Inspcctorn, pay
attention: Cm tIiIm out.

I.«-t lOI.'l lie a llylcN* ycar-

Abe Martin

T.ots. <y fellers would rather be on
h winnln' side th.in right. Th' worst
thing about a clear conscience la that
you can't hear a burglar.

A GREAT LITTLE PEACEMAKER.
By John T. McCutcheon.

(Copyright; lttli: Br John T. McOutchaon.)

The Clttirrh MuM I-Mgrhl Kvll Min-rlngr*.
To ih'i Ivlni'f <«f The Times-l)i.-. v liSir. As a laytnan of :i way oi t:.ink¬ing and ft ell tig opposite to his. 1 canVint oft'«*r ii reply to him who*. mi-munication, signed "l.ayman." ;. s,, ;t-inu in this mornings issue <<: v-iirpaper, lifted out such drastic ._ r i t f..ism of the clergy and laity thuKpiscopnl Church in the two Virginiadioceses for the resolutions for clean
mai riages recently adopted by theircouncils.

T.« t>4e "Layman" i' is alarinir.tr thatthe church should declare herself >>nthis matt* r To many men. perhapsvounger than lie. it is heart rendi i»t"that the church did not sooner placeherself on record favortim this move¬ment.
! heartilv agree with the uaymanthat the .Master treated evil at its

source. It is in an effort to reach the
source of evil and remove it that thechurch challenges a man to show that!!.¦> is clean beneath all outward seem¬ing appearances. The church hastaken the course which has presentedItself as wisest to her thinking clergyand laitv. The resolutions in ques¬tion adopted by the councils of theVirginia dioceses were not drawn nor*fi.uu t for by men whose if-lipicuscpii *»i,tv be measured *>;. the cor,-

- ill "which ma he derived from
l c; theological treatises bd.eaththe ..Men glow "f modern lint ting.fises in comfortable studies. An! aw-i . -:. 111tr to the la 1% of honor, sel-t\-¦!.-... thoughtlessness has driven theho.!v of the church to find a way tohelp :: the cause of happy marriages;.niai JP--s which are of benefit to life,
not .i. t<. out-* to its progress ' The
e\ n i m i- phvsiciati." the "certificateof h* alth" lire hut a means in tinsda. of making "the try" Are not wecareful thai one is free from luber-
u| in- er. addiction to the useof .liii^s and liquor, epilepsy and like.lis. ases hotli physical and moral, be-;for.- sanctioning marriage? If. then.
we In a secular capacity are carefulabout these matters, why may notthe char. li. w hose verv presence amongus is for making life the better, the
stronger, why may not the church be¬
come concerned about, and try with
every weapon possible to alleviate,conditions which ii is known are pres-ent. owing solely to unclean living.The presence of the harlot in Christ'sday is no excuse for her presence now.after nineteen hundred years of livingin the knowledge of what lie taught:nor let me saw i.= the removal of theharlot the cure for the disease fromI which we are suffering In the body ;social. Where are those to whose <b>-mands we owe this blot? Why shouldI not the men to whom we owe herexistence he removed .lust so' TheI church is trving hv her demand to

; reach the source of the evil and re-
move it
The church regardless of her origin.must justify hei -elf in the eyes ofthe community 1 nless she is a pow. rfor righteousness in the communityshe has no .suilii i.-nt reason for her ex¬istence After-decades of sleep.sleepto which she whs drugged by her ownprofessed servants.the church isawakening in a new day. With newblood, new life, she dares to espousethe causes of . leaniiness, justice,

mercy for which her Lord was con¬tent to die on Calvary Stronger to-! dav in her enlightened motherhood,the church refuses to allow her chil¬dren to accept less than freedom frombondage to the curs, of sin's law. She,
our mother, dares protect the Inno¬cent whom parent* in tho llesli will
not 'protect Men may forsake her.
men mav refuse to connect themselveswith her. as men have forsaken herI ord and refused to her their aid.whensoever thoir interests and a sense
of "private rights" demanded Thechurch has taken her stand, and there
she will stand firmly: nor is she goingto suffer in her new effort to cleanselife' from a lack of men of "dignity ofcharacter." The men.clergy and
l.Uv who stood hv the church and
a eld her true In the hour when others jwould have held her silent. would I
have forced her to connivance at an.
awful sin which her word will have
weight to wipe out. around these men
cathers the large body of the opinion,Ve laitv who could not be presentThe councils. Again the voice of
God has spoken through the mouths
of His prophets.
Providence. that name which we

name when we are up aga nst a wall.
is not responsible for conditions: we--
men and women given the power of,
choice by Almighty «.od -we are re- jL ir>.,«ible both bv our manner of living
and by our withheld condemnation of:
' °\!nl-rIa«e1 ^s' a divine institution: di-
vine because of its inherent possibili- I,,'L 0r crrowth in huinanness; growth
in love, in faith, in patience In knowl-loi.re and in wisdom Marriage is ic-
Hgious because of the purity of its

Man and woman and child: thoviable side of the great trinity.
We are striving to perfect the great¬

est of institutions. To approach to-
to nPi'fArtlon there must be clean-wards pe fccnon ii

ueeS mav 'not besmirch the spirits to
which we live so close, the spirits«blch are given their opportunities
of th s life at our bidding; the spirits
for whose advent we are responsible.
Cleanness of body we must havo that

the bodies of our wives and the bodiesof our children may be strotiK. clean¬
ness of spirit and body that life may'tlio freer, tlie happier, the >,\vcetcr,the deeper.

TfiRi ther with nw there are manyot!.i;s who believe that our mother.
huri'h. has the light to demand

. >:' her children that tliev shall en¬
deavor to follow the J-.iKhe.--t ideal. andfurthermore lefuse t .-r sanction to a
travesty on a hol> rite I'ommitteii to
her k»*e ping by patents.In many in¬
stance.- now passed into "the lainei
lit"- -on: mother, the church. lias a
ver; t . al meat.ing for us: still has a
-.¦.ii f authority in her f:i!tliful tnSn-
i.-t- atnl not 1-sH devoted laity; we
still believe li (¦ i iMpahle if iiirom-
pile hk righteousness in the earth:
stil believe h1* capable "f ii'.tluem'ini;
In ; hil'ii I'll
No cry of "threatening instill" or

"unwarrantable anil Impi-i tu.-at ts;
vasion of ]i|'ivate iiqhts 1101 rv of
possible si' lationH ot sip It embarrass¬
ment and humiliation ran deter. How
can one claim sanct lary of "private
riuhts" in extenuation of thai which.
With all Oil! khOwbdci Of lite cOlll-
mutiit tbleness of disease ar.d of
heredity. ran l>e only seltishne I-:1 -

t«-r la i eml arniMsnicnt, even hutnil.a-
t ion. thai; tl.at a woman's life he re¬
duced t" mere suffering and children
horn ir. r >» the world halt or maimed
or blind.
One word more No recorded vote

was lake:, on the resolutions i: f|ue?-
tion l.\ the council of . .the: diocese,
hut it IS W ell remembered b> some
who were there tlia' only a mere
handful of delegates voted against the
resolution when it was introduced for
a second time in the ouncil of the
I tioi'ese of Southern Virginia, nor will
there .soon be forgotten the filibuster¬
ing' expedition sent out against these
resolutions in the council held at Lex¬
ington when they were introduced a
second time

It is hoped that the resolutions,
which in their present form leave the
matter to the ministers' discretion,
mav soon he.-ome law of the church.

WlhhiAM CbAVTuN TOBBK.WE
"Klisheba," Chesterfield County, Va
June 1 h. 1 It 1.

'I'o >ecretnry William J. Mr.vdooi of the
t'ntted Mutes Treasury.

. In honor of his recent bank order.)
In this present fight for freedom
We need no shot and shell.

It is true as Sherman told ub
All such war is "hell."

Vet our fathers had the courage.
To light through fire and blood

In defense of their convictions.
The true, the right and good.

Shall we, as sons and daughters.
He less brave and true.

In lighting bloodless battles,
For the best that we can do?

There is a new invasion
Against the rights of man,

It Is not by state or nation.
But only catch who can.

It is the new enslavement.
Where the mastery is gold.

When we sell out bag and baggage.
Before the price is told.

Wall street forced the market
With millions at command.

But Democracy has triumphed;
The people take a hand.

McAdoo gave his order
At only two per cent;

And despite the seven protests
Away the millions went.

To scatter bank deposits
Kor live hundred and lifty-nine

Banks, loyal, wise and ready
That got within the lino.

Think once, my honest voter.
About this power of gold,

The lime is surely coming
For leaders true and bold.

When money by the millions,
Deposited in banks,

Will pay the price like people
Who tight within the ranks.

No fire and blood, my brother!
But equal rights for all.

Without a special privilege.
The Democratic call.

Yes, money makeR the mare go.
But the people have the power

And Me<ydoo struck the keynote.
It's emancipation hour.

l.ct us have financial freedom,
liikc the wage that's free from greed.

With safeguards for the people.
The very thing we need

Hero's one for Class, the chairman.
Mere's for the Senate, too!

Here's one for Wnodrow Wilson,
Three cheers for McAdoo!

J. R BUSBNELL.
Salem.

An Irienl Summer Costume.
University College of Medicine.

Richmond. Va.,
The 10th of .Tunc, 1013.

To the Editor of The Times-Dispatch:
Sir,.I wish you to know how much

I appreciate and how thoroughly I ap-

prove of your editorial policy. Ft
ine. the editorial pace i? neconrt only
to the lirst page- Vonr series of edi¬
torials .,n a f(.-.' p till lie library is an
excellent example o f the jjood w ork
you are doing

In this nioriiuic's paper the cdlto-
i la 1*- on "Thi* Man Not on the Program"
*',;'l arm-Weather Apparel'' partic¬ularly appealed to in" Much of t! ..

distr.-as .-ndured in summer rould <.

avoided proper):. s.-l.-. ted dress
None nf the "loss civilized" races ir;.
habiting warm countries dress as foi
i s 1 \ 1 y a s w r.
The costume scon on the sea-beach

is nearly an ideal summer costume
Some people might nc.d the help of

tailor to improve thei! contour and
<lH::i;ty, but most could wear it with
g:ao.- and dignity while dou ?: their
du;ly las lis I have often thought

artist miglu design a costumethat would preserve most «.f tne sim¬
plicity i.f th»- bathing suit, that would
make the wearer presentable and that
some day might be approved by M
Grundy. The mohair suits and tho
lecent conversion of shirt-tails into
drawers are good, and they indicate a
tendency towards reform

Yours very truly.
E <' I- MILLER

QUERIES &
ANSWERS

Pufrlt'k Henry.
I>id you ever hear that Patrick-Henr.v was cousin to Lord Brougham?

nco-'inpllshed and elegant U'0Mfi lend, t.oloitel Thomas I. Preston
Mr;ii 0nr> °f Ml Henry's sr'Vter'Madame Russell, used always to savtii.it Mi. Henry and Lord i'rnu,.i,.
a nil Lord Ersklne were cousins, and''illnephews pf Robertson. ,he histon.ii,mirn. l i e,

s V ' y , ai e UHle bookHistorical Sketches. the suggestion
L" ',ia.^K,°n ,3S' h,lt footnotesays I his has oeen questioned "

Rlcclion Lnir.
Has a treasurer or a candidate rh*richt to pay capitation taxes forvoters? If not. what steps should betaken to stop the practice?

,, READER
This action is a serious violation ofthe election law of Virginia. We havo

no sort of patience with such prac¬tices You would rlo a peneral ser¬
vice if v..u would present the fact* totiie i 'ommonwealth's Attorney, who
oi: such information, should take ad
ition against the parties. If vou have,
reason to suppose that the i'ommon-wealth s attorney is in sympathy withtliese people take with you several
persons of position and have anionc'them some youner lawyer who wouldlike to become the successor of the
present Commonwealth's attorney.Then if the proper action be not taken
you will have excellent grounds, when
your people know the facts, to getrid of an unworthy official.

Soldiers of the Itevolution.
Please tell me where l mav find lists

of Virginia soldiers of the. Revolution
I R !'¦ ELLIOTT

The \ iryinia State Library has re¬
cently published such lists Write to
the Librarian. Richmond. Va.. and he
will send you description and price.
Confederate Ping*.
Where may 1 obtain a history and

description of the flaps of the Con¬
federacy? AMELIA

r rom Or. Snmnrl R. T^wis 141.9
Fourteenth Street. N W. Washington.
Ilnr Examination.

Please toll me when and where the
next bar examination will be held in
Virginia. JACK MURRAY.
June 25. At Roanoke.

VarlotiM.
Please translate for me "Quo vadls

nomine." Was Darwin, the author of
the "Origin of Species," an atheist"'
Will a free public library be estab¬
lished in Richmond? READER.

(11 "Whither goest thou. Master?"
(2) So far as his religious views aro
known to us we are unable to say. (3)
It looks that way. No one, can tell
cert u inly.

National State and City Banlc
invitesyou to open an account,eitlwr
subject to chcck or at interest
in its Savings Department.-.«
CAPITAL and SURPLUS UeOftQOaOQ


